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ANNUAL REPORT the
TOWN OFFICERS
BLAINE, MAINE
* i • •
FOR THE, M UNICIPAL Y EAR ENDING

Report of Selectmen.
FOR T H E  YEA R EN D IN G  MARC H  1 s t 1 9 06.
A s s e s s m e n t  of
On the polls and estates as per warrants from the State Treasurer
and County Treasurer and as per vote of the town at the annual meeting- 
held March 27th, 1905, the following assessments were made.
State tax,
County tax,
Support of poor,
Incidentals and Town charges.
k J  9
Highway and bridges.
Support of schools,
Support of Free High Schools,
School-house repairs, apparatus and appliances. 
School books,
Yearly payment on Robinson school-house,
One year’s interest on school fund.
Discount, abateme ts and commissions.
Tuition of scholars out of Town,
Building Three Brooks bridge,
Robert J .  Gray Post to observe Memoiial I ) a \ ,
V  { I ‘
Overlayings,
Gained bv fraction. 
Supplementary,
Amount unexpended.
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Amount appropriated,
State school and mill fund,
One year’s interest on school fund,
Amount unexpended from 1904,
Amount due from the town of Westfield for 
tuition,
S c h ool H o u se Repairs a n d  A p p l ia n c e s .
Mrs. H. Thompson , for cleaning, (2 y e a rs)
James H otham , “
Sarah Tompkins, “
Mary Collins,
Gilbert Kilcollins, “ and repairs,
E. L. Lowell, for chairs,
Mrs. W. T. Pom phry , for c l e a in g ,
A. J .  Fulton, for appliances,
Geo. Park, for appliances,
Walter Ramsey, for cleaning,
American School Furn i tu re  Co., foi slates.
B. & A. R. R, Co., freight on slates.
A. T. Simonson, for repairs,
James Mersey, foi repairs,
W. J .  Hersom, for labor of team.
Frank Robinson, for labor.
Prescott Webber, for stove repairs,
Norman Tapley ,for  repairs,
Bert Gilman, for laboi .
W. A. Beals, for labor,f
Rollancl Pierce, for labor,
American School Furniture  Co., for seats.
Young <fo Russell, tor supplies,
s. II. Hussey & Son, fox supplies,
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In c id e n ta ls  a n d  T o w n  C h a r g e s .
H O H ussey.  Selectmen,
W. E Robin son ,  Assessors  and 
James Alexander, ) Overseers o f Poor ,
A. J.  Fulton, Superintendent of Schools,
G. W Young, services as Treasurer.
7 >
J. M. Ramsey , serv ices as Town Clerk,
G. H . Collins, printing 1904 Town Report,
Jesse Collins, services as Co n stable on dog tax, 
H H . Robinson, tor Town  books,
J. M Ramsey, for printing  notices, 
Telephoning,
Express on Town Reports,
H. O . Hussey, ror stamps and s ta t ionery, 
Interest paid o n Town orders,
A. J Fulton, Auditor,
A. J .  Fulton, Health Officer,
Roger Bell,
A. J.  Fulton, for disinfecting three houses af ter 
contagious diseases,
G. F. Carsley, services ballot clerk, 1904,
H, O . Hussey, expense to Houlton to meet
State Assessors,
G. W. Young, stamps and stationery.
George W Young, for supplies, 
A. J .  F u lton, for supplies, 
Roger Bell, for labor.
Amount overdrawn 1904
Amount appropriated,
Amount overdrawn.
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John  M. Ramsey, to drawing specification and
notice of the Three Brooks bridge,
John M. Ramsey, to postage and blanks,
“ “ “  to recording 21 deaths at  15 cts.,
“  11 to recording 40 births at 1 5 cts.,
u “ “ to recording 23 marriages
at 15 cents,
1 ‘ to reporting 5 deaths at 25 cts.,
Jno. Hersom, constable, for posting 4 warrants, 
Dr. A. J .  Fulton, for reporting 7 births,
Dr. A. J .  Fulton, for reporting 3 deaths,
Dr. Robert McCrea, for rep orting 26 b irths,
Dr Robert McCrea, fo r r e porting 6 deaths,
l  7
A m o u n t  u n e x p e n d e d ,
Amount appr opriate d ,
Amount unexpended from 1904,
P auper A c c o u n t .
H a r r y C o u s i n s  F a m i l y  o f  E.  P l a n t a t i o n
Paid S. H . Hussey & Sons, for supplies,
A J  Fulton, for medicine and a t tendance . 
W. T. P o n p h ry ,  for potatoes,
Paul T Bubar, paid lor glasses,
The State has paid this bill.
W i l l i a m  G r i e v e s  F a m i l y .
S. H. Hussey & Sons, for supplies, 81
Robert McCrea, for medicine and attendance,
The State has paid this bill,
S. H . Hussey A Sons, for supplies,
A. J.  Fulton, for medicine and attendance,
He rber t  Brewer, for wood,
James Hofford, for wood,
Bardy Brewer, for wood.
The State has paid this bill.
M r s. J a m e s  W a t k i n s .
Bardy Brewer, for wood,
Robert McCrea, for medicine and attendance.
T his bill has not been sent to the State
U b e r t  G a l l u p e
Robert A. Caldwell, for board and care.
R. J .  Kincaid, for medicine and attendance.
The Town of Mattawamkeag has paid this bill.
M r s . N a n cy J e n k i n s .
S. H . Hussey A Sons, for supplies,
Town of Easton. for supplies.
Isaiah Tompkins, for board 18 weeks at $3 
Isaiah Tompkins, for board 34 weeks at 84 
S.  H. Hussey & Sons, for supplies,
Robert McCrea, for medicine and attendance,
M r . a n d  M r s . D a v i d  R a n d a l l .
M r s . J a m e s  W a t k i n s  o f  E. P l a n t a t i o n
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A l b e r t  H a n s e l .
Town of Bridgewater, for medical at endance, 
S. H . Hussey & Sons, for supplies.
M el  B r o w n .
Net a m  n u t  <>i this Tow n’s pauper bi l l ,  
A m o u n t  overdrawn from 1904,
Amount appropriated, 
Amount e verdrawn.
T o w n  H a ll  A c c o u n t .
Paid J . M Ramsey, for insurance,
F red Bubar , for wood.
Young & Russell, for putty and glass,
S  H  Hussey & Sons, for kerosene.
Amount unexpended,
Amount received for rent of Hall,
Amount unexpended from 1904,
Dr A J.  Fulton, for medical attendance,
J u n e  W h i t e .
C. H . Chandler, for wood,
Charles Farrell, for wood,
Robert McCrea, medicine an attendance, 
E. L. Lowell, for casket,
S H. Hussey A Sons, for supplies.
D .  D . Noble, f o r  d i g g i n g  grave,
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Y e a r ly  P aym ent on  R o b in s o n  S c h o o l
Amount appropriated,
Amount paid N o rman Tapley ,
A b a t e m e n t s  a n d  C o m m is s io n s .
To Charles M. Gilman, collector, commission on
collections to date,
To abatements on tax bills, 1902 
To abatements on tax bills, 1903, 
To abatements on tax bills, 1904, 
To amount unexpended,
Amount appropriated, #200 00
Amount unexpended from 1904, 280 44
H i g h w a y  A c c o u n t .
Amount paid on highway repairs, as per orders drawn,
Amount appropriated, $ 1,500 00
unexpended from 1904, 2235 85
Amount overdrawn
R o b e r t  J. G r a y  Post.
Amount appropriated,
paid Robert J.  Gray Post,
H o u se .
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S c h ool B o o k s.
E. E. Bable, fo r books,
B. & A. R, R.. for freight on books.
Amount unexpended,
Ernest  Gallupe, for labor,
Chase Gilman,
Dudly Case, “ 
♦
Alexander Tompkins, for labor.
F. A.Hackett ,  for lumber.
Hotham, Foss & Co., for lumber,
C  E Robinson, for lumber,
B & A. R R, for freight,
E. E Milliken , for lumber ,
B. H . Sanborn, for supplies.
Leroy Ketchum, for labor,
N. P. Beem, “ “
John Griffin, “  “
W. E. Robinson, “ “ and lumber,
Y oung & Russell, lor supplies,
Amount unexpended,
Amount appropriated, 1904, 
“ -  •• 1905,
Amount appropriated,
 unexpended from 1904,
“ due from E. Plantation for books sold
T h r e e  B rooK s B rid g e .
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John Knowlen, teacher,
A. J .  Reed, teacher,
E  J .  Lavine . board of teacher. 
Amount unexpended.
Amount appropriated,
received from the State, 
“ unexpended from 1904,
T u itio n  of S c h o la r s  out of Town
Ricker Classical Institute, for tuition. 
Presque Isle High School, for tuition. 
Amount unexpended.
Amount appropriated.
“ u n e x p e n d e d ,1904.
Amount due from C. M. Gilman, collector,
Funds in t reason to balance.
Amount due from Town of Westfield account, 
tuition
Amount due f rom E. Plantation, for books sold, 
“ “ the State, account Mrs. James
Watkins,
F ree H ig h  S c h ool.
R e s o u r c e s .
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L ia b ilitie s .
Outstanding Town Orders.
Amount of outstanding orders, 
Balance due schools, unexpended, 
Outstanding claims estimated,
Amount of liabilities,
Amount of resources,
Amount of liabilities,
Resources in excess of liabilities,
H . O. H U SSEY ,
W. E. R O B IN SO N ,
1905-6
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This certifies that I have examined the foregoing report of the Se- 
lectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, of the Town of Blaine,
for the year 1905. and find it correct.
A. J .  F U L T O N , Auditor.
Blaine, Maine, Marc h  5, 1906.
Treasurer’s Report
To cash received from Treasurer, 1904,  
tax deeds on hand 1896, 1897, ■ ' *-
received of Slate, reimbursement dog 
 tax, 1904,
received of State, reimbursement porcu- 
pine bounty. ‘04, 
received from J. M. Ramsey, lor stove and
shingles,
received from State, accoun of State paupers, 
received from State, reimbursement for bur
ial of soldiers and soldier’s 
widows,
received from State, reimbursement, State
pensions,
received of State, on account of High School, 
received of J. M. Ramsey  Clerk, dog tax,
1905, . ' > •
received of State School Fund and Mill
Fund,
received of Mattawamkeak, account A.
Gallupe,
received hall rent, of Town Hall, 
receiv ed of C. M. Gilman, collector,
G. W. YOUNG, T r e a s u r e r .
i • In account vvich the T O W N  OF B L A IN F ,
DR. . V. I .
r n r  1  «  .■« a  r s  j  / n  ^  ^
14  A N N U A L  R E P O R T  OF B L A I N E  j ME. 1 9 0 5 - 6  U L
Cr .
Town orders and interest, $6,255 62
State tax, 1905, 463 51
balance of County tax, 1904, 246 32
County tax, 1905, 382 01
burial expenses, soldiers and widows, w  -oo 00
State dog tax 1905, 65 00
State pensions, 243 00
tax deeds on hand, .v ■ 105 77
cash in treasury to balance, 409 46
$8,175 69
The cause for so large an amount of cash being on hand, is due to 
the fact that it was turned .in to me by the Collector jus t  before set­
tling with the town; and I  could not find any orders to take up.
G. W>. Y O U N G . Treasurer.  •'
This certifies tha t  I have examined the foregoing report of the 
Treasurer of the Town of Blaine for the year 1906, and fin ! at correct.
A. .T. F U L T O N ,  Auditor ■
Blaine, Maine, March 5th, 1906.
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Report of Superintendent of
Schools. h u >
The whole amount ohmoney available from all sources for the sup 
port of town schools for the year 1905 was as follows:
Amount appropriated by town, $ 763 20
“ of State school fur d, . 1,021 91
received from Westfie'd for tuition, 24 25
U
a
one year’s interest on local school fund, 18 00
unexpended from 1904, 323 79
Total, $2,151 15
Amount, school expenses 1905, to date, 2,006 90
Balance unexpended, 144 25
The village Grammar and Intermediate schools are now in session 
which accounts for the unexpected balance as shown in this report.
For an itemized account of the school expenditures l i e f e r  urn to 
the Selectmen’s report. The length of the school year was 29 weeks; 
Summer term, 10 weeks; Fall term, 9 weeks; Winter term, 10 weeks
Number of different teachers employed in the common schools for 
the year: Females. 13, males, I. Total, 14
Number of teachers giaduates of Normal Sch:ols. 2
Number of teachers graduates of other schools, 2
Number having some Normal training, 8
Non-graduates, with some previous experience, 5
Number with no previous experience, 2
Total. 14
Average wages of teachers per week, including board, $8 02
Whole number scholars in town Aprii 1,1904, 394
Whole number scholars in town April 1, 1905, 375
Net loss for the year. 19
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I cannot give the whole and average attendance for the year as 
some of the schools are now in session. I have no extended report to 
make this year. I have tried to exercise care in the selection of teach-
ers, giving t he preference to Normal School graduates or those having, 
at least, some Normal training. With a Normal School established in 
the County, we now have better faciliti s to secure a trained teaching 
force than ever before. School officers should eucourage those who as­
pire to the position of teachers to attend the Normal School, and at the 
same time, give them to understand that the preference, in every case, 
will he given to those who avail themselves of the >pportunity of secur­
ing Noi nial training.
I would again call the attention of the town to the crying need of a 
new school building in the Village. I t  is not only inadequate to the 
wants of the school hut also wholly uufit from other considerations. I t  
is earnestly hoped the town will soon make some move to provide a 
suitable building,'commodious,- convenient and creditable to the com­
munity During the past year, new seats have been placed in the 
school-home at East Blaine, and slate blackboards have been provided 
tor all the school rooms in tow except the Primary and In termedia 'e  
in the Village. The school.house at Robinson has been raised and a 
substantial stone wall placed under ir; also, a stone underpinning has 
been placed u del the annex which, last vear. was added to the Village 
schoolrooms. The S. S Committee and ni)self have tried to use all 
school funds to the best advantage possible, especially the amount ap- 
piopriated for repairs and appliances; but with a number cf old school 
houses on our hands, some ot them built 20 or 25 years ago, the repair 
hills must nec6ssanl> be ouite large, and 300 or 400 dollars will he ex­
pended in the course ot the vear with but little to show for it
F re e  H igH  S cH o o l.
The town appiopifated $150 00 for Free FTivli School at the last an ­
nual meeting. The fall teim o f t e n  weeks v as held in the grammar 
school room in the Village; the spring teim is now m session at Robin­
son under the instruction of Mr. A J .  Reed, of Rumford Falls, who also 
taught the fall term. The town has always been liberal in appropriat 
ing money for Free High School, and it is hoped thov will continue the 
same policv in the future; by this means many deserving young men and
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women can receive instruction in High school studies without incurring
the expense of going away from home, which to many, is a serious ob­
stacle. O u r  chief disadvantage is in the fact that we have no suitable 
building in which to hold the sessions. I take this opportunity to thank 
the teachers and the people of the town for the respect and considera­
tion shown me, and also the 8. 8. Committee for their hearty co-opera- 
tion with me in everything which pertained to the welfare and best in- 
terests of the schools.
I would recommend the following appropriations for the ensuing
year:
For repairs and appliances, 
For school text books,
For Free High School,
For tuition of scholars,
The foregoing report is respectfully submitted.
A. J. FULTON, Superintendent.
Blaine, Maine, March 5, 1906.
Report of Board of Health.
There have been no serious epidemics ot contagion in this town 
during the past year. A few cases of typhoid fever have been report­
ed to this board, and some cases of whooping cough and measles were 
known to exist in certain sections of the town. There have been two 
cases of diptheria; one at the village of Robinson in the early summer 
and another at East Blaine in the month of February. By careful quar­
antining of the houses and thorough disinfection of the premises no 
further cases have, so far, developed; and it is hoped the disease has 
been effectually stamped out.
Respectfully submitted.
A. J .  F U L T O N ,
R. W. B E L L ,
E. A. TO M PK IN S,
Boaid
ot
Health
Vital Statistics.
TO W N  C L E R K ’S O F F IC E .  
T o  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  T o w n  of  B l a i n e .
G e n t l e m e n : The following returns of births, deaths and m airrages
for the municipal year ending March 1st, 1905, have been reported to 
this office:
B IR TH S.
Number of Males, 16
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Number ot Females,
D EA TH S.
Number of deaths,
M A RRIA G ES.
N um ber of marriages,
The foregoing record compared with the previous year is a s  follows : 
Births, six more.
Deaths, five more 
Marriages, six more.
RECORD OF BIRTH S.
1904.
June  10 To the wife of Chas. Fogg, a son 3d child
23 To the wife ot J . L. Pinkerton, a daughter 3d child
Oct. 18 To the wife ot Albert P. Palmer, a son 2d  child
1905.
Jan .  20 To the wife ol Ilemv T. Goss, a son 1st child
Feb. 24 To the wife of I la i iy  Hotham, a daughtei 1st child
27 To the wife of Fred L. Tapley , a daughter 6th child
March 8 To the wife of George Magaw, a son 5th child
15 To the wife of Jere  Colwell, a daughter 3d child
27 To Birdie Braun, a daughter 1st child
29 To the wife of Frank Ellsworth, a daughter 5th child
April 13 To the wife of Orrin F .  Thomas, a daughtei 2d child
20 To the wife of Dudley Hallett, a son 1st child
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May 4 To the wife of Allison Gilman, a daughter 1st child
10 To the wife of Jas. H owlett, a daughter 5th child
27 To the wife of Frank L. Tapley, a son 1st child
29 To the wife of Ernest Gallup, a daughter 1st child
June 19 To the wife of Cuthbert C. Clark, a son 4th child
July 2 To the wife of Freeman Brown, a son 4th child
13 To the wife of Samuel Collins, a son 4th child
20 To the wife of Alden Collins, a daughter 6th child
23 To the wife of Jas. R. Hewett, a daughter 1st child
August 3 To the wife of Ralph Tompkins, a daughter 2d child
5 To the wife of Edward Corey, a daughter. 1st Child
12 To the wife of Clarence N. Craig, a daughter 1st child
18 To the wife of Orrin Kimball, a son
To the wife of Geo. Hutchi n son. a daughter
To :he wife of Harry G. Noble, a son
1st child 
4th child
4th child
28 To the wife of Wm. Charlton, a  dau g h ter 8th child
Sept. 14 To the wife of Chase Gilman, a son 5th child
30 To the wife of Guy L . Sloat, a son 1st child
Nov. 4 To the wife of Robert Fisher, a daughter 2d child
22 To the wife of Wilber Rideout, a daughtei 1st child
Dec. 17 To the wife of George Canis, a daughtei 2d child
1906.
28 To the wife of Harvey Currier, a daughter
.
1st child
J an. 7 To the wife of James Gilman, a daughter 5th child
8 To the wife of O nin  D. Simonson, a da ightcr 3d child
Feb. 4 To the wife of James W. Holmes, a son 2d child
13 To Susan Collins, a son 3d child
15 To the wife of George E. Dobson, a son 8th child
RECORD OF DEATH*.
1905.
At Blaine, March 15, Sophia Rideout, aired 66 \ e a i 7 months, 
7 days, wife of John R. Riduout; cause of death, pneumonia.
At Blaine. April ‘28, infant child of Dudley Hallett.
At Blaine, May 11, Lavina A. Ilowlett. aged 67 years, 3 months, 
widow of Janies G. Ilowlett; cause of death, cebral apoplexy.
At Blaine, March 12, William H. Dougherty, aged 79 years, 11 
nios., 5 days; cause of death, senile debility. A veteran of the Civil
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War, Co. “ C.,”  1st Battalion, Inf. Maine Vols.
At Blaine, May 22, Mary E. Tompkins, aged 60 years; cause of 
death, paralysis. Widow of the late Shepley Tompkins.
At Blaine, Ju n e  1, Ottie Qtackhouse, aged 25 years. 7 months, 6 
days; cause of death, heart disease. Wife of Burl Stackhouse.
A t Blaine, June  19, Edith May Braun, aged 2 months, 23 days, 
infant child of Birdie Braun; cause of death, convulsions.
At Blaine, August 28, John  Walton, aged 51 years, 10 months, 3 
days; cause of death, cancerous obstruction of the stomach. Known as 
Dr. Walton.
At Blaine, October 1, Elmer Trafton, infant child of George and 
liessa Trafton, aged 9 months; cause of death, cholera infantum.
At Blaine, Oct her 16, fra V. Smith, aged 18 years, 4 months; 
cause of death, kidney and heart disease. Niece of Mrs. N. E. Dority.
At Blaine, Nov. 2, Rhoda A. King, aged 68 years, 8 months, 20 
day s, widow of the late Albion King; cause of death, inflammation of 
liver and pleura
At Blaine, August 7, Susan Corey, aged 51 years, 11 months, 21 
days; cause of death, hemorrhage. Widow of the late John  N. Corey.
At Blaine. Nov. 22, infant child of Wilburt Rideout.
At Blaine, Dec. 22, Mehetible Mower, aged 79 years, 6 months; 
cause of death, epilepsy. The mother of Mrs. Daniel R. Boobar.
At Blaine, Dec. 25, Fred  L. Tapley, aged 31 yrs, 11 mos., 16 days;
cause of death, heart disease and dropsy. Son of John M. Tapley
At Blaine, Dec 28, I iene  Thompson, aged 61 years, 6 months, 
s days; cause of death, ulcers of the liver. Wife of Hugh Thompson.
At Blaine, Feb. 19, Tina A. Ramsey, aged 54 years, 2 months, 25 
days; cause of death, tubeiculosis of the lungs. Wife of John M. llatn- 
sey.
A t  the Eastern Maine General Hospital, Bangor, Feb. 21, Elias 
Dobson, aged 49 years, 9 months 11 days; cause of death, inflamma­
tion of the Drain, the result of a blow on the head from a peavy, an act 
of violence on the part  of Chas. Dy er, a fellow workman, at the lumber 
mill of York Bros. (Klondyke Mills.)
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At Blaine, Feb. 23, Jessie White Hanson, aged 30 years; cause of 
death, tuberculosis of lungs. Daughter <>t Leonard White. ,
At Blaine, Feb. 22, J o s a  F. Alexander, aged 11 years, 5 months, 25 
days; cause of death , diphtheria.
At Blaine, Dec. 17, 1905, Clare B. Alexander, aged 8 years, 2mos.,  
2  days; cause of death, diabetes. Both children of Jas. A Alexander,
RECORD OF MARRIAGES.
At Blaine, March 8, by John M. Ramsey Esq., Thurston DeMer- 
chant and Miss Hannah Riley, both of New Brunswick
At Blaine, March 22, by John M. R amsey Esq., George H. Currier 
and Miss Mary A. Miller, both of Blaine.
At Blaine, April 24, by John M. Ramsey Esq., Walter R. Chase 
and Miss Jennie Greene, both of Presque Isle.
At Blaine, June  3. by Rev. Gardiner Hallowell, Edward B. Corey 
and Miss Lydia Greene, both of Blain e.
At Blaine, June  7, by Rev. Geo. M. Salley , Paul T. Bubar and 
Miss Mary E. Akeley, both of Blaine.
A t Blaine, June  14, by John M. Ramsey Esq., James McDougal 
and Miss Nettie Hartsgrove, both ot New Brunswick.
At Blaine, July 19, by John M .Ram sey Esq., James Hawksley , of 
Mars Hill, and Miss Mamie Stairs, ot Presque Isle.
At Centreville, N, B., Aug. 13, b\ Rev. B. S. Freeman, William
H . Oldenburg, of Mars Hill, aud Miss Jennie Hussey, of Blaine.
At Blaine, Aug. 23 ,by Rev. Albert H artt. Don C. Sylvester, of 
Mars Hill, and Miss Hazel Fern Beals, of Blame.
At Blaine, Aug. 24, by Rev. Geo. H . Salley, Fred Allen Schofield, 
of Portland, Me., and Miss Lawr etta L. Snow, of B laine.
At Blaine, Aug. 30, by John M. Ramsey Esq., Asa R. Hotham and 
Mellicen Kinnev, both of New Brunswick
At Franklin, Me., Sept. 12, by Rev. P A. A. Kellam, Elwell L. 
Lowell, of Blaine, and Miss Clara Frances Dunn, of Franklin, Me.
At Blaine, Sept. 29, by John M. Ramsey Esq., Benjamin B Rath- 
bu rn  and Alice Therioult,  both of Mars Hill, Me.
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A t Blaine, Cct. 10, by John  M. Ramsey Esq., Jam es  W. Halford 
and Miss Maggie Stackhouse, both of E Plantation. Me.
A t  Blaine, Oct. 26, by John  M. Ramsey Esq., Charles C. Boyd, of 
Mars Hill, and Miss Lizzie Everett,  of New Brunswick.
At Blaine, Oct. 25, by John  M. Ramsey Esq . (Hen wood Tompkins 
and Miss June  Hewett, both of Blaine.
At Mars Hill, Nov. 16, by Rev. Gardiner Hallovvell, Almon II. 
Tompkins, of Blaine, and Miss Nellie FI. Craig, of Mars Hill.
At Blaine, Nov. 18, by John  M. Ramsey Esq., John  Sherwo d, of 
New Brunswick, and Miss Rachel Stackhouse, of Blaine.
At Blame. Nov . 60, by Rev. Albert Hartt ,  Hurd Seeley and Miss 
Margaret May Beals, both of Blaine.
At Mars Hill. Me., Dec. 8, by Rev. Gardiner Ilabowell, Chester A.
Corey and Miss Minnie G. Smith, both of Blaine.
%/
At Blaine, Dec. 25, by Rev. -I. B. Goodrich, Roland Pierce and 
Miss Myrtle J .  Snow, both of Blaii e
1906.
At Blaine, Jan .  10, by John  M. Ramsey Esq., Elbert  R. Blanchard 
of Mars Hill. Me., and Miss Hattie Everett, of New Brunswick.
At Blaine, Jan .  20, by Rev. Gardiner Hallowed, Jam es H. Hill and 
Miss Beatrice Wing, both of Mars Hill.
I f  some physicians would be more prompt in making returns of 
births to the cleik’s office it would save a large amount of trouble and 
annoyance, and the records would be more complete. Physicians, or 
othei s in charge of births have 6 days to make such .eturns,  and a pen­
alty of not more than $100 for neglect or refusal to do so. Several cer­
tificates of births have been returned to this office recently that belong­
ed in 1904-5. A physician in an adjoining town has been reported for 
willful and persistent neglect of his duty tor withholding certificates ot 
births.
Respectfully submitted,
J O H N  M. RAM SEY, C,erk.
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Warrant.
F or tHe A n n u a l  T o w n  Meeting;.
STATE OF M A IN E.
C; . a VJ>! £ - v f •  j f ; * 1 , ; f
To J o n a t h a n  H e r s o m , o n e  o f  t h e  Co n s t a b l e s  o f  t h e  T o w n  
o f  E l a i n e , i n  t h e  Co u n t y  o f  A r o o s t o o k . Gr e e t i n g :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to no­
tify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Blaine, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall, in said town, on
Monday, the 19th day of March, A. I)., 1906, a( 10 o’clock in the fore­
noon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
2. To choose a town clerk for the ensuing year.O J
3. To hear the annual report of the town officers for the year 
ending March 1, 1906.
4. To choose all other necessary town olliceis for the ensuingv Jf
year.
V
5. To choose a road commissioner.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the 
support of the poor and other necessary expenses of the town for the 
ensuing year.o j
7. To see what sum of mone\ the town will vote to laise for the 
repairs of highways and bridges.
8. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the
support of schools.
9. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to pur­
chase a safe in which to keep the town books and records, and if so, 
what sum of money the town will vote to raise for said purpose.
10. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for 
school-house repairs and for school apparatus and appliances.
11. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to buy
text books.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of twentv-live dol- 
lars, the yearly payment on Robinson school-house to Norman Tapley,
ANNUAL REPORT OF B L A IN E ,  ME.
as agreed by vote of town at its annual meeting held March 26 . 1900.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of eighteen dol­
lars, one year’s interest on school fund.
14. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the
purpose of lighting the village streets.
15. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to re-
pair the Town Hall.
16. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to repair
the Robinson bridge.
17. To see what sum of money the town w ill vote to raise to build
the approaches to the Three Brook bridge.
1<S. To see if the town will vote to accept the list of Jurors  as pie- 
pared b\ the municipal officers, town clerk and treasurer.
19. To see if the town will vote to make a discount of two and 
one-half per cent. 011 all taxes paid in full on or before July 1st, the 
same to come out of the Collectors commission; and to all unpaid taxes 
aftei November 1st. interest shall be added at the rate of (i per cent, 
per annum until paid, and the Collectoi shall collect and pay interest 
at the rate of 6 pei < ent. per annum on all taxes collected and paid into 
the town treasury after Xovembei 1st.
20. To s ee  what s u m  of nioiuA the town will vote to raise foi a 
Free High School.
21. T > see what sum of money the town will vote to laise to be 
expended m building State road under chapter 285 of the Public Law of 
1901.
22. To see vvliat sum of money the town will vote to raise tor the 
Robe it J .  Gray Post to expend in obseiving Memorial Day.
23. To see what sum of inone\ the, town w ill vote to raise for the 
tuition ol scholais attending High s c h o o l  o u t  of town under chapter OS 
of the Public Law ot 1903
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at the Town 
Ilall in said town on Monday, the 19th day of March, at 9:30 o'clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands at Blaine, this 3d day oi March, A. I)..
1900.
II. O. HUSSEY, ) Selectmen
W. F. ROBINSON, \ of Blaine.'
Attest* Jonathan ITersom, Constable of the Town ot Blaine.
